
 

Heat Therapy Impacts on Immune Func3on and Cancer 

Cultural and ritual forms of heat therapy have been an integral part of tradi6onal medicine throughout human 

history in the form of hot springs, saunas, hammams, steam rooms, sweat lodges, steam inhala6ons, hot mud 

and poul6ces to enhance health and wellbeing.  Repeated exposures to high environmental temperatures have 

been shown to reduce the risk of all-cause mortali6es including sudden cardiac death, cardiovascular disease 

and vascular diseases such as high blood pressure and stroke, along with the risk of neurocogni6ve diseases, 

skin condi6ons and painful condi6ons such as rheuma6c diseases. 

All mammals, including humans, use fever to deal with ac6ve infec6on, and there is considerable evidence 

demonstra6ng that repeated heat therapy sessions can induce profound physiological and biochemical 

changes suppor6ng a produc6ve immune response to infec6ous diseases, and overall health of the immune 

system.  These responses, including the increased expression of heat shock proteins (HSPs), reduced oxida6ve 

stress, and produc6ve altera6ons in inflammatory pathways are similar to the adap6ve physiological responses 

similar to exercise.  This has prompted many inves6ga6ons of the physiologic value of safely increasing body 

temperature, mimicking the effect of the natural fever process, as a promising opportunity for non-

pharmacological and adjunct therapies for trea6ng infec6ons, autoimmune disorders, and has been associated 

with a reduced risk of pneumonia and respiratory viral infec6ons.  Indeed, a recent publica6on has proposed 

inves6ga6ng whole-body heat therapy as a poten6al for the treatment or preven6on of COVID-19 infec6on.  

In addi6on to a key role in regula6ng the immune response to infec6ous diseases, heat therapy has been 

demonstrated to support an an6tumor role by killing cells directly, increasing drug permeability, enhancing 

radiosensi6vity, disrup6ng DNA repair, releasing an6gens, and ac6va6ng immune responses.  In addi6on, 

thermal therapy has been shown to be an effec6ve adjunct to radia6on therapy and chemotherapy in several 

phase 2, and phase 3 oncological trials.  A poten6al mechanism for the augmented response is the regula6on 

of several of the biochemical processes associated with the immune response to cancer, likely as a result of 

increased HSP expression, and the heat sensi6ve nature of tumor cells resul6ng in specific an6gen release and 

recogni6on by the cellular immune system.  Addi6onally, the abnormal vascular nature of tumors leads to a 

hypoxic environment, with heat therapy leading to vascular dila6on and increased perfusion and oxygena6on 

contribu6ng to vascular injury and inhibi6on of tumor growth, as well as enhanced drug uptake and 

cytotoxicity. 

Immune-Relevant Biochemical Responses following Repeated Thermal Therapy Treatments 

• Altera6on of inflammatory cytokine levels • Decreased levels of inflammatory mediators 

• Increased expression of HSP 70 and HSP72 • Decreased C-reac6ve protein levels

• Upregula6on of MHC-I and MHC-II • Enhanced Immune Cell Trafficking

Observed Physiological Responses to Thermal Therapy in Cancer Pa6ents/Models 

• Release of Tumor An6gens • Enhanced Tumor-Specific Immunity

• Increased An6gen Presenta6on • Increased Blood Perfusion into Tumors

• Enhanced Drug Uptake • Increased Drug Cytotoxicity



In addi6on to offering physiological advantages, heat therapies support improved mood and mental wellness, 

reduced tension and stress, as well as an improved quality of sleep, all of which further supports a robust 

immune system. Engaging in an ac6vity with an intended posi6ve outcome can also impart feelings of control 

that may otherwise be lacking, and the enhanced feeling of well-being and enjoyment reported for 

par6cipa6on in heat therapy sessions, are likely to promote adherence to a defined therapeu6c program. 

Heat Therapy Delivery by Wellness and Recovery Metabolic Medical System (WARMMS) 

The WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combines both dry convec6on heat and 

infrared hea6ng to deliver rapid and deep 6ssue hea6ng benefits of tradi6onal sauna 

therapies without the discomfort of breathing in hot, humid air. The WARMMS whole-body 

thermotherapy pod allows for the flexibility of mul6ple conven6on heat se]ngs (110° to 

194°Fahrenheit) with or without massage bed hea6ng, to customize the hyperthermic 

experience based on individual preferences or therapeu6c protocols. 

The gentle heat produced in far infrared heat therapy creates an analgesic effect and 

reduces or eliminate chronic pains experienced in various parts of the body following 

physical ac6vi6es, injury or as part of the aging process.  Joint s6ffness from arthri6s can be 

significantly relieved and studies show that far infrared treatment makes connec6ve 6ssue 

more flexible, permits greater joint movement and induces increased levels of endorphins, 

which ease pain. 

Importantly, regular heat therapies are well-tolerated by most individuals regardless of age or physical 

condi6on, and unlike intense prescribed exercise programs, adherence to recurring heat therapy sessions is 

usually excellent. 

WARMMS offers the health benefits of heat therapy without the 

unpleasantness of breathing hot humid air.  Unlike a sauna, your head 

rests comfortably outside the pod, cooled by circula6ng air.  While 

you rest and refresh, your body temperature safely increases in a 

relaxing, controlled environment.  Therapeu6c benefits are achieved 

faster and more comfortably than in tradi6onal sauna se]ngs. The 

enjoyable, relaxing experience creates high pa6ent compliance and 

mo6va6on for repeat sessions. 

WARMMS whole-body thermotherapy pod combine both dry heat 

and infrared heat, light therapies with full-body vibra6on massage, 

compression leg massage and aromatherapy for a range of therapeu6c applica6ons.  These technologies are 

safe, proven and FDA-exempt. 
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